
South Omaiia Camp, M, W. A., Monument
ILTON ROQERS I June Sale of New Wash Dresses I

& SONS CO. 1515 HARNEY

REFRIGERATOR SPECIAL AT GREAT REDUCTIONS
Commencing Monday, wo plaoo on sale thousands of tho prettiest and.

newest of summer wash dresses made up in every stylish fabric and
model, at nearly one-ha- lf their real values.

Pure Linen Dresses I WASH DRESSES
Worth 97.50 puro llnon Values to $3.00-Nea- t, new summer
dresses, made in pretty now summer models in wnsh dresses, ginghams,
models, prettily trim-- f J Aft ennmurays, percales,
mod, all sicca, posi- - J) TJ etc., all colors, prott 98ctlvoly worth $7.50, T J v Jy effects, a.
each, special nt slies, at S1.48 and...

On Wcnday w pnt on sersral special bargains In Befrlgeratora at greatly
reduoed prices sersral different sites of large and small capacities HI
tsJcsn from oar rsliabls true soonomy lc tiring boxes. Hare are coma of thsml

$36.00 Peerless, white enamel lined I $18.10 ISadcor, white enamel lined,
apartment house style, 90 lbs, lea nickeled wlro slielvea, 75 lbs, Ire
gpl'"Cl;eS..,$l9,90 enpacuy, .pecu, glJg

1.50 Peorless. white enamel 11 n- - 124.00 Badger, white enamel lined,
ed. mineral wool Insulation aldn 3 doom, aide lee, nlckelM shelves,
Ice capacity 95 IbJ! , QO7 Cfl 76 lbs. Ice capacity, QIQ Cfwidth 87 H Ins., special QaWsOU width 33 Inches lgiOU

MONDAY

C&AS3 JOTJSAJSUJ Jood sruU, I Qn
on Bale itonxiay at , , . IwU

iiSsspig'

WAXX. jBQ MKBa--B- r gen t roaks.Q Enwjth clowr, cast ateol, Monday OUU

Ou Bngoa, Water Cooler and rreeiars at Greatly Reduced rrtoes.

f
26th

mm

AMWfcmry Sail Open Slick

whito and gold din-
ner sot, at sot

and
sot, at

China with
pink bis
at

din-
ner sets, In white and Bold
and green band
extra not

Band seta, at
set and

Any elxo Dread Pan, worth
(0.

Any site Tan, worth
to II

Any size Fan, worth
to SI

Pane, worth tla Pans, worth 11.60

69

II
IHst

SPECIALS

Ml
ver

tttk ft Vk yy Dismr

Wirt S Sits

Holler Bkates
Hall

plated,

SAW Metal frame, with
12 extra blades, Qq

!

ann wnuo
and Rold set Sift

a new not 812
whlto gold band

sot .
china din-

ner sots, In pink with gold
sale-- prlco Sn3

Extm in Glaus ware.
water oa. 2Jeach .

Thin blown wator 0
tor ZOd

Cast
Salo

and
and nil week.

NO. 1 i n Tu Kettle, like cut,
worth 14 00 . , . . . $3.10
AU Um and stylss Kettles

20

Ware la OAST, not orman, and Is the beat and mostware made.
OUT niOI BAXS

XOS8
Too much wet Too

muou rnbbar hose on band. 10,000
feet must be sold and wa
bare priced the sroods so aa tosaovs It dnrtne this sale. Svery

of hose sold la
10c -- Ily n. hose 80
JIHo ly 'fin. hose

for , 90lo red
hoce ,.10Ho

14c red ft -- inch
hose 11 Ho

16o "Kuck" H-i- n, hose lOMo
lo "Duck" ly "i-l- n. l3o
ISO 7. ply H-l- n. hose 13o
17e 7.ply -- ln, hose 14o

,30c or
moulded hose 170

18c or H-l- n.

hose. The best and most
made 160

This Salo Includes all our and Domes-
tic China.

100-plc- co

S5.50
100-plo- co Engllab porce-

lain decorated 815
100-ploc- o Austrian

decorations, value,
S18

100-ploc- o French China

decorations,
apodal, ...45dinner

S75 SlOO

in

Fifty dozen 4-- of fair
If you will como after them mid tnko Uicm with you,
wo will U them while they lust, at ,

up
to It

(Shallow UP
35.

Pudding-- up
50.

Gem SO.
em

Choice Cents

bearing,
.MwmaV nickel

COrTltO
Monday,

and 10Q-Pic- ci Dinner Sets

100-plo- co nocornted
porcelain,

100-ploc- o docorated porcelain,
shape,

100-ploc- o and
Austrian china, .SJJ8

100-ploc- o Havlland

decorations,
Spoclal

Colonial glasaoB,
Handle Sherbets, ..g5

glosses,

Wagner Alumi-
num Ware, Special

Demonstration Mart-lug--
Monday

of
discount.

Bamambtr WAOITER
stamped

ex-
pensive

BPECTAL
HUBBUB

weather.
Monday

foot warranted.
MMaimet"

Magnet"

'Rosebud"
"Rosebud"

hose
"Liberty"
"Liberty"
"Lyon" 'Whipcord''

"Lyon" "Whipcord"
moulded
expensive hose

French, German, English

AiNiYirsary Specials Nirdwirt Dept.
BROOMS BROOMS BROOMS

medium weight brooms quality.
HQ

ess.

Try Hayden's

Csfl8c

26fk

First

SPEND MONEY TO
SAVE MONEY

IP yOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL, INVEST A
SMALL SUM IN BEE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
T,HB .RESULTING SALES AND TIIBIU PROFITS
VflUL PROVE TO YOU,

Money i& Saved by
Tjidicious Advertising

TUFj OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JUNE 1, 1913.

Dainty

trimmer!

Altunlnum

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Modern Woodmen of South Omaha
to Dedicate a Monument.

A. W. JETFE1US IS THE SPEAKER

Lodsc Itoom Qosslp of the Vnrlons
'

I'rntornnl Orsnnlsntlons of the
City .ActtTltles of the

Different Order.

A. W. JeffeHi will be the principal
speaker this afternoon when members of
Modern Woodmen of America, Camp No.
1095, will meet at (Jraceland cemetery to
dedicate a monument to the memory or
the dead members of the order at Forty- -

fourth and Li streets. All the Modern
Woodmen campa In the county are to
assist in the services.

The officers of the South Omaha camp
nre! II. 11. Miller, yenerable consul; II.

Harris, worthy adviser; C. V, Oliver,
banker; If. B. Cox. clerk; Earl Clark,
watchman; John Durda, sentry; William
Van Seek, escort, and J. O. Blessing, K.
W. Crevtston, T. B. Scott, trustees. The
camp was organised August L 1889.

Members of the order are to. meet at
the Modem Woodmen hall at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, and, headed by ICUbat'a
band, will march to the Or&celand Parle
cemetery to dedicate their monument.

Invocation will be said by Rev. Robert
L. Wheeler.

Hpnnlah War Veterans.
Lee Forby Camp Ho. L United Spanish

War Veterans, and General Henry W.
Lawton No. 1 ladles' auxiliary win hold
Memorial services at West Lawn oeme- -
tery this afternoon. Rev, W. H. Under
wood will be the speaker of the day.

In the morning the above organisations
will attend services at the McCabe Meth
odist church, Forty-firs- t and Farnam
streets, where the sermon will be deliv-
ered by Rev. W, II. Underwood, who Is
chaplain of the Nebraska department of
the United Spanish War Veterans.

Woodmen of the World Notes.
Joseph Cullen Root, sov reign com

mander of the Woodmen of the World,
leaves for Jacksonville, Fla., In a few
days to attend the tenth biennial sover--

lgn convention of the order.
J. E. FlUgerald, sovereign manager of

tho Woodmen of the World, from Kansas
City, Is in the city.

Sunday, June t, will be observed by the
Woodmen of the World as their memorial
day, when monuments will be unveiled
and graves of departed members deco-
rated with flowers.

John T. Yntea, sovereign clerk of the
Woodmen of the World, Is on his way to
tlis sovereign convention at Jacksonville.
Fla,

South Omaha camp, No. 211 Introduced
class of candidates Wednesday even- -

Ins, assisted by Druid camp, staff and
team.

Marconi camp orchestra and singers en
tertained with South Omaha camp, No.
211, Wednesday evening.

State Manager Edward Walsh Is slowly
recovering from the injuries and sick-
ness caused by the Easter tornado,

Manchester grove. No. 1, danced at
Myrtle ball last evening- -

South Omaha grove. No. 59, and camp
No. 211 will liave as guests Wednesday
evening at Odd Fellowa' halt In South
Omaha the Manchester Guards, who s will

With the wheat and other orop pros

pects of Nebraska and the central west

the best In years, the Union raeMe Is

concentrating its equipment in anticipa-

tion of dolmr ah enormous business dur
ing the late summer and next fall and
winter

New box cars are bain rushed Into
the Omaha shops to be put ta condition
for tho grata movement and partloular

IIUaHklaVH.I.I.HHildnVBSBBBBUasWl WSTW VBSW assW Tf LaBBBBBKUSBSBBBBBBBBBVT i F

exemplify the memorial rites of tho
Woodmen circle previous to their de
parturo for Jacksonville, Fla.

Omaha. Seymour and Druid camps will
have a carnival at Twentieth and Paul
streets, June 16, for a week.

Frnterunl Union of America.
Mondamln lodge No. lit has about

oomplotcd arrangements for the open
moetlnR on June Z at their hall, Twenty.
fourth and Parker streets, which Is to be
given for tho entertainment of the mem-
bers and their friends. A short program,
an address by Supreme Lodge Reprcsen
tatlve J, C. Murtagh, refreshments and
dancing wilt be the features.

Rednten.
Fontenelle tribe No, 78, Improved Order

of Redman, will hold council Monday
night at Redman hall, WA Harney street.
Election of chiefs and other Important
matters affecting hunting grounds qf
Omaha. Refreshments.

Knights and Ladles of Security.
Harmony council No. 14S0, Knights and

Ladles of Security, will meet Friday
evening at Magnolia hall, Twenty-fourt-h

street and Ames avenue.

Holdrege Finds
Most of the Corn

Land is Planted
General Manager Holdrege of the

Burlington Is back from a trip over the
western lines, having gone to Alliance,
to Denver and home through the south'
ern part of Nebraska. Mr. Holdrege says
that generally tha wheat appears to be
In perfect condition, though In the ex-

treme western part of this state and in
eastern Colorado rain will be needed
within the next few days.

Corn, says Mr. Holdrege, is practically
all planted and In many of the fields
It ts up and ready for cultivation. The
range and the postures were never bettor.

General Eelief Fund
Totals $353,897

Previously reported $332,,35.E3
Through World-Heral- d 233.18

Returned merchandise 191.10

citizens or Fans city.. 100.OQ

Ten per cent of receipts from
carnival show 93.43

Adolph Bodertsher, Vesta, Neb.. l.CO

Returned meats, etc 115.76

Proceeds of sale of potatoes 1U.79
Henry Johns St Sons. Sioux

Falls, . D., through Chancy-Hunter-Roy- er

Co 13.40

Total , W63.897.26

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.

OoTernment Lnnd Commissioner
Ham.

Commissioner J. W. Arthur Kelly from
tha rovarnrntnt lrrlcatlon areas of Vic
toria, Australia, will bo at tha Hotel Mil-

lard, Omaha, Neb., Saturday, May 31,

and Mnndav. June !. to Klve PraCUCSJ

Informat'on to all Interested In his gov-

ernment's Mr land settlement scheme. On
Monday night at the Hotel Millard, Room
ISO, at 8 o'clock, a free stereoptlcon lec-

ture will be given. Free literature and
Information can always be obtained from
V. T. A. Frlcke, permanent government
representative, at 687 Marktt street, San
Francisco, Col.

attention is being paid to the engines.
The fifty new engines bought will alt b
on hand and ready for strvlce by ths
time the grain ot the Mate commences
to move to markt-- t Besides these, fifty
or more of the other engines In the
service of the company are now goln
through the Omaha shops, being placed
In the best possible condition for nan.
dUng what Is already termed the "over-wbelml- ng

flood of shipments." T&sy

White Striped Voiles, Etc.
Values up to $15.00 Hundreds of the season's most beautiful dresses,
dainty lingerie and dresses, ra-

tine dresses in all colors and in a large variety of fetching 4Q Q
models; pretty striped voile dresses, etc. Scores of pretty f yO
styles, at $4.98, and

NEW
Values to $2.00 Balkan
and middy
dainty new wash
waists in every
new stylo, at

Genuino Panama Hats I
Values to 910.00.
1 a r a o and small
ST:,.. $4.75

MiHcmssMBsrB'oYs
BeUieercnt Youngsters May Be

- i 1 Tt!.-AM- 4 TTnHftri

HELPED IN ONE HARD CASE

tixperlment on Itnpetnoua Youth

Proves tUnt rUysicnl Exhaus-

tion of n Llttlo Work Kept
Htm "Cooled Dovf u."

.. Knv In the DUbllO SChOOlS

may have to work In a trarden it the
plans of President Holovtchlner and Su

perintendent Graft are carried out.
r .a TTvinnntirm has been experiment
ing and finds that some of the belliger

ent boys have no aversion u
ni.r.,imr rvntitfifs and raising all

Ulltuiia, &

sorts of crops, but actually think Its a
fine recreation.

-- l... ..n..im.niii nf the school noara
-l'"h.-- .ml tha nrlncloals of schoolsuigwiMv.D

have consisted chiefly In allotting a little
patch of ground to real Daa ooys ana
n.i.inl. h.m to care for It With sur
prising seat these boys have, without ex
ception, gon into U18 worn ana iu"
good."

Helped Imprtuon" Pupil.
4 ii.....--n- M Tttillnn bov in Cass school

holds the record as a gardener and has
received commendation from President
Holovtchlner and members of the Board
of Education and his principal, Miss Liz-il- o

Banker. Tho lad Is James Salanltro.
Salanltro was born In Messina, lie up-

set all precedents the Instant he landed
in nmiiha. Ills first day In school was
a nightmare to teachers and other pupils.

His hot temper and sensitiveness causea
his teacher to give him up, but he learned
rapidly, although he is still in the un
graded room.

"W keep lilm in tha ungraded room
hnenuss he's a sixth grader in some
things and an eighth grader in others,"
said the principal. "He Is a brilliant
vniinirt-r.- M

Balar.ltro astonished his teachers when
ho began to draw llfe-l.Ik- e pictures of his
niavmnt-- H. Now he has abandoned art
for the garden Hoping to keep him out
of mischief he was given a patch ot
giound near Lake school, lie nas grown
everything from radishes to Italian garno,
and his garden is a model of space untui- -

n tlnn
"Wa believe that the case of 8alanltro

shows how the obstreperous boy can be

interested in something and made so
ti, nrr.iicv.lv nfflclent that his obstreper- -

ousness Is forgotten," sold iioiovtcniner.
'"tint1, one reason wo want to esiao- -

it.h s. school for such boys so we can
permit each one to do the thing he likes
best."

Gardening will be one of the principal
courses taught at the school for boys,

which the board will establish this fall.
Arrangements are now being made to
secure enough land for big gardens.

fiFORGE MA.CMILLAN DIES
WITH STROKE OF PARALYSIS

George MacMlllan. a laborer employed

In the greenhouses ot Wilcox, the florist,
Council Bluffs was found Friday nlBht
by Officer Good apparently asleep on one

,h hnihi in Jiffarson souare.
Good tried to arouse the man, but his

ffnrt- - wr to no avail, and the patrol
was summoned. MacMlllan was taken to
the station, where Dr. C. H. tons aieg-ose- d

tho case as a stroke of paralysis.
The sick man was given medical treat

will be held as emergency engines, to
be used when the rush ot business sets
tn. A bunch of these engines, now lined
up In the north yards of the Omaha
shops are shown In the accompanying
ploture.

Union Paelflc reports received at head-

quarters here, sent In from all points on

the system. Indicate the largest wheat
crop that the farmers ot Nebraska and
Kansas bavo ever harvested.

Scene in Union Pacific Omaha Locomotive Yards

Lingeries, Eponges, Graduation Drosses,

graduation beautifully embroidered,

$3.98

WAISTS

blouses,

LINGERIE WAISTS
$1.50 values Beauti-
fully embroidered mod- -

69c

w

ZJfjC.

WELTW
cS-g- r OMAtiA

ment and removed to St. Joseph's hospi-

tal, where he died a few minutes after
his arrival.

MacMlllan suffered several light strokes
of paralysis, only three weeks ago, tem-
porarily losing the use of his right leg
and arm. He is survived by a wife and
children, living at Nevada, Mo., who were
Immediately notified. Coroner Crosby
may hold an Inquest.

Australian Here
to Boost Trading

With His Country
In behalf of Victoria, Australia, J. W.

Arthur Kelly is In Omaha trying to
arouse Interest In Irrigated land In the
Antipodes. He baa been In the United
States but two months and Is bound east
ward, baying visited all tho western
states.

Mr, Kelly Is also here to assist In
promoting Improved trade relations be-

tween the two countries. The Australian
government has spent $13,000,000 In an Irri-
gation scheme in the northern part ot
Victoria within HO miles from Melbourne,
the chief shipping point ot Australia and
tho capital, with a population of 600,000.

In addition to attracting the attention
of the American people to Australia, Mr.
Kelly represents the Commercial clubs
ot Australia and Is making an attempt
to bring the two'oountrles closer together,
relative to the export and import trades.
He soys that the reverse seasons of tho
year make It possible for Australia to
put fruit on the United States market at
a time of tho year when the people of
this country are using cold stora&e fruit.

The climate of Australia, according to
Mr. Kelly, Is similar to that of south-
ern California, with a mean temperature
ot 63 In the winter and 71 in the summer.
Alfalfa is grown successfully there and
seven and eight crops each year are com
mon. Mr. Kelly leaves for Chicago next
Wednesday.

Officers Have
an Exciting Time

WithRabid Dog
Descending into the dimly Illuminated

basement of tho Westminister Presby-
terian church, Twenty-nint- h and Mason
streets, Motorcycle Officers Emery and
Wheeler, detailed to find and kill a mad
dofl which had been terrorising the
neighborhood, accomplished tho deed
after first undergoing an experience
which badly shook tha nerves of both
men- -

During the afternoon of Friday, no
less than a halt dozen calls came from
houses between Thirty-fir- st and Leaven-
worth and the point where the dog was
finally corralcd. It. was some little time
before the officers finely received the
Information that the rabid beast had
entered the open basment door ot the
church, where ho became a prisoner,
when through some unknown cause the
door became closed.

Emery and Wheeler, with a pocket
flashlight in one hand and a revolver
In the other, cautiously entered tho
building and descended the stairs.
Shortly afterwards the dog made a
Quick rush at Wheelor, just grazing the
heavy leather lecsins which forma part
of the motorcycle squads' equipment.
Emery fired, but missed the animal.
The corners of the room were then
examined with the lights, and the animal
with teeth bared and mlisle dripping
foam, was located In a comer beneath
a discarded pew,

The Usht ot the lampa had hardly
struck full upon the dog. when with a
snarl It rushed from lu shelter directly
at the two men, but Just as It bounded
Into the air, scarcely ten feet from the
officer, they both fired and the brute
dropped to the floor dead, with one bullet
through tha head and another beneath
the right foreleg.

Wants Ten Thousand
Dollar Damage from

City for Injuries
OSscar A. Soott. IIS Blnney street, has

started a suit against the city ot Omaha
for 110,000 damages. He alleges that
while he was superintendent of the street
lamps he was out on a trip of Inspection
January SO. 1111. with Louis Berka and
L. B. Johnson, both aldermen at that
time, and Charles Crowley, then gas r.

when he was thrown out of

the olty automobile driven by Fred Swain

and his back was permanently injureo.
rh. amidtnt is asserted to have hap.

Ir.-- ri t seventh and Pierce streets and
while the car was going thirty miles an

' hour.

"'"i
TKinnu HATS

Values up to $6.00
Sale of millinery now on
in trimmed hats no.
at $1.98 and, . WL

dm MUSLIN GOWNS

91 Tallies, neatly lace
and ribbon trimmed
and embrold- - yfO
ered, nt TfOC

HERO GOMES TO THE FRONT

Jerry Howard Desires to Have an
Eleotion During This Year.

TO FILL OFFICE OP SHERIFF

Presents Ills Filing; Fee to th
County Trensnrer, bat It la lie

fused Says He Intends
to Do Sheriff Yet.

The hero has come to the front Oiu
man has been found who has nervt
enough to make It known that he desires
an election In 1913 and that he seeks tho
office of sheriff. Jerry Howard was de-
nied the privilege of depositing his tiling
fee with. County Treasurer Ure, and, ac-

cording to Mr, Howard, the case to test
the constitutionality ot the biennial elec-
tion law will soon be In progress. Mr.
Howard Insisted upon a statement from
the treasurer to the effect that his money
for the filing fee had been refused. He ,
got It It reads:

OMAHA, Neb., May 31. ISO.
This Is to certify that Jerry Howard

offered filing fee for sheriff of Douglas
county and the same Is hereby refused.

W. G, UIIE, Treasurer.
"Ye won't accept It," shouted Jerry,

"Well, by the Moses, that don't prevent
mo from being sheriff Just the same.",.

Next the would-b- e sheriff went to the
new election commissioner, and put the
proposition to him.

"Weren't you at Lincoln when the bien- - f
nlal election law was passed 7" asked
election commissioner. . ,t

"I was not," exclaimed Jerry with
"and, by the gee, I wouldn't have

made such a law If I had been in the leg-

islature. I thought this was a republto
and Borne of the fellows are trying to
make It a monarchy. They are trying to
hold offices here for lite, and soon they
will be handing thlm over from sire to
son."

Jerry Slams the Door.
Jerry slammed the door and ntumpe

through the hall to the county attorney,
who Informed him that ha had a right to
demand a statement to the effeot that
his offer ot the filing fee had been re
fused. On this advice Jerry went back
ind secured the priceless statement from
the treasurer.

'I'll be the sheriff of Douglas county
yet," he says, aa he exhibits tha paper.
'When McShane ran before he had no

political record, so I could not attack
him. This time I will attack his record.
I honestly don't believe be will run
against me."

Damage Suit Against
Wabash m Nebraska
Under Canadian Law

A damage suit has been filed In the
federal court In Omaha, In which the
plaintiff pleads under Canadian law. Ths
case Is that of Roy A. Emerson, adminis-
trator of the estate ot his mother, Mary
Emerson, formerly of Holt county, Ne-

braska, who was killed In a wreck on
tha Wabash railroad at Cayugo, Out,
March 3.

The cor In which Mrs. Mary Emerson
was a passenger was thrown from the
track and she received Injuries, from '

which she died some weeks later. Since
the Wabash is a corporation organized
in the United States, the case was tiled
In United States court, but as the acci-
dent occurred in Ontario the Ontario law
Is quoted In the petition. Damages are
aske4 in the sum of 315,000.

Serious Lacerations
and wounds are healed, without danger
ot blood poisoning, by Bucklen's Arnica
Balve, the healing wonder. Only sc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Sanatorium

This Institution 1a tho only one
in tha central west with separata
buildings situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It possible to
cllasify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment ot us and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-
ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and de-
voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.


